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The principal sul ject of discussion will
probably he the reduction or abolition
of tho rates of conipeus'ilion allowed
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staiu.i:. The first international conference on
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the xvitness' testimony.
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i oth
ii'ir, nnd insistid on the
Iiein' established i:i ivy presi r.":
tiie two men got tog- -t her, w it h r.te o.
hand, to listen to what they said.
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"Objected to as incompetent. Yoc:
honor, XM don't xxnut to know
this n:an iiiiih'vsliindH x.ns dune. Wi
want to know v.hat lie known x.ü'
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See the New Goods They are Displaying and Received
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ZIEGLER BROS.

The Ttjntlnumjr of h C'ure.'u Oiil Man In
the I'r'..s,,nre oí u Vouni; Altorne.
The young lawyer was determine;!
that if vigllar.ee could accomplish anything the case should K- - decided i;
favor of his client, and iu x ht n tie
carf ful old man went iijion the stai:u
for the defense, the attoi my I. anr l forward, prepared to fight every inch ol
the way.
".Mr. Johnson, the plnintliT," s.;:id tin
careful old man, "win! that if I would
buv the house he would get Mr. ti i.ii;win to relinquish ki.-- t release. He sai:1
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Yours for low prices,

in theii
them had single eycglasi-ceyes. I knew that they were 'Willies'
the in! n ule I set my eyes on them, and
was mighty cool In consequence, because I don't like 'Willies.' The frame
was explained to me as consisling in
batting a ball into a couple of ilo;:en
small heles with the least number of
strokes possible. 1 made the first hole
all right with no more strokrs thai'
most of the men playing, and looked
around for the next. It was fait her off
than the first, and the fourth and fii't'.i
were still farther apart. I began to
grow tired, and by the time that the
sixth hole was reached I was pulling
and blowing like a porpoise.
looked
for my companions, and they were
strolling after their balls apparently as
fresh as when they started. I followed
It was necessary to set my teeth and use
all my determination to keep up with
them, bul I did, and I finally completed
the finst. round.
"No one knows how many strokes I
m'..-!Considerably more than have
ever heen ni.ute on those nks lie lore
at any rate. All that I could do was to
sink down on n rook completely exhausted and endeavor to get my wind.
While I was still there whee.'rg like a
rusty pump one of the 'Willies.' whom
I
didn't despise any more I was too
tired to despise anyone strolled up lo
me with a pronounced Fuglish accent
that would have caused a riot on the
Strand, and said
" 'I say, old chappy, we're goin' ov.ih
the blunted links n;:ain. Wouldn't you
like to come along?'
"I told him that I had an important
business engagement that would prevent me, much as I would like to do
dragged my weary legs olV
so, and
those links. And if anyone teiU yi.v.i
that gfMf is a 'Willie'
just íefir
him to me, because know that it i.n't."
Uet olt Free I'ress.
1

Great School (Joes AHhorc In the StraUn
of JVIitKtilluu.
Toward the end of September, 18DG.
on enormous school of a species of
whale called the C'aaing whale ran
ashore iu Teal inlet. Teal inlet is a
small creek 1' miles long, opening into
'pi t Salvador, which in turn opens into
the South Atlantic by a very narrow
opening.
One morning n whirlwind appeared
to be approaching over the water in the
liny of S.in Salvador, nnd soon this was
made out to be an enormous school of
whales, so thick that they seemed to
be jostling each other, nothing but fins
ind tails nnd the water in foam all
a round; this was on a flowing tide, and
hey came into the inlet itself describing sort of eycloidal curves, until th,'
im'liore pin t of the squadron took on n
kelp reef, and then a sudden panic
seemed to seize them all, aud the unfortunate animals crime up tho inlet
full speed with the sea boiling in front
of them, and they piled up in hundreds
on the bench. Then, as there was a
rising tide, they got off again, hut only
lo charge the opposite beach, nnd so on
till the falling tide and loss of strength
left them high and dry all around the
dreary bay; then could be heard the
i
sort of
sighs which these
mighty beasts make in breathing, and
the young ones were said to have been
heard to cry with a mewing sound.
Very few, old or young, lived more than
a quarter of an hour after their fina!
stranding. Some died quietly, others
beat the sand and water will; their tails,
dyeing the water with blood; the children, not realizing the calamity of
monsters, were observed to be put
t mg stones on the blow holes of such as
hey could reach, delighled to see the
stones blown high ii to Hie nir at each
expiration. The mrii of the settlement
were engaged with ropes trying to save
the boat pier from destruction by the
furious strokes of the tails of a couple
of xvhalcs who had got alongside it lo
die.
I'.y cveninfr, after the tide had ebbed,
there only were five whales afloat, out
of more than 50(1 that, had been alloal
that morning, and by the next morning
only three were to be seen, and they
s.vam round and round for awhile, and
then, as if disdaiiiirg to live when a l
their companions were dead, they made
straight for the beach. iu:d in a few
moments they also had passed forever
out of existence. Circumstances made
it impossible to use the blulihcr. Some
of the bodies have been burned; they
burn like a great oil shed.
The spring tides fortunately floated
, i
i,,..--. ,,,...,,.1.1...... . ...i .i:. ......i...i
..i
mi,,. nir.ivi-,-- i,
.11. Ill
in ii,
otherwise the stench would liaxe Iiitii
A
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New (lootls. "We have received a splendid line of
I'outs and Shoes. Dry Goods, and Fancy Groceries direct
from St. Louis and Chicago, which were bought for
SPOT CASH. "We know we can save von inonev on
anything in general merchandise, and should be pleased
to have you call and examine our stock.

1

STRANDED WHALES.

Washington, Muy ó. The international postal cingreps began its sessions in
Iho old Corcoran gullery today. The
striking thing about congrees will be
thut it will murk the iHgatheriug of the
whole woild. Up to the present China,
Korea and the Orange Free State have
Hteadfaslly refiiBid to como into the
iiuion. At this congress it is expected
they will announce a change of heart.
Another importan, discussion will be
over the international postngo stamp,
he renuirements of biibiuess making it

White Oaks, N. M.

I

In order to preserve tho beautiful Adirondack New York state has appropriated $1,000.0110 as a starter to purchase
forests wherever desired and rescue
them from the ravuges of the wood
men. Ex.
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not iei-even xxhau ho has made
He has been
valuable discoveries.
neglected, looked upon us about "played
out ' and treated with scant courtesy by
capital. Now- (his is all changed. Cap
ital keeps an eye on the prospector and
is very glad to heed him.
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three or four months than there has
been for several years before. What is
best about it all, says the Mining ami
acienliiie i ross. is t tin ruei mai capital-ator repreRetitutivcs.of capital have
paid attention to these reports ami followed them up, nuil us a result u great
ileal of development work is being done
ami the prospector's labors will not go
lu vain to inui'h as thoy htivo in the past
decade and a half, during which the
mining industry has been in the dumps
and men of menus have Bought other
sou tees for inxvstin&nt. For ninny years
back the prospector's reports havo not

IiltS.

WORLDS OF EM!

bt,"fn

(lf Uj(J tilsi(.OVpry tJf valuable mines oud
(ll(J ul)tlljil)(j up of
ew aiseoveriea lu
thut pin t of the country dm hit; the pUBt
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result tlmro have been inure reports
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or Purfhi.ed.
St.. DENVER. tOLft

TWO DOLLARS A Y KAIL

bnse-succu-
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and
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UOLD AND SILVER BULLION

1

which forebodes failure, They console
CAME.
NO "WILLIc
themselves Hue this: "Oh, wed, the1 : f R.nii!,r 1'n.ltiri.ii. .nil
in VnvlfA
effort will be wasted, so what's the use?"
win Tell Von Ho.
The sooner these disoonsolates get off
The idea of golf that is prcvale.it
the earth, the better. We hope they nil among most devotees of football,
"iher rouuher ports is that
to the summer bent.
Their l"1"
tlddle-.le- lives are not worth the livimr: thev are'",e Fi5me is n ,,r0S8
vtinlis and croquet a sort of irlormcil
proposition,
every
skeptical
on
the nicp-.-- lialiv." with the most itnillsilur
mainel uiciiuien; iney seo noiiuiig 111 fatui e of "nigger babv left out. There
their own busine8 because their busi- is one old football man in this city w ho
ness soe but little of them. This con doesn't think so now, although he did
dition hIwhvs makes room for new and once.
The gentleman in question is an old
better muteriiil, which is a noticeable
football mail. lie is a great
Harvard
advantage,
Tuero never vas an "ill
admirer of the nuitilicr athletic games
wind, etc.." we re told. God grant that and he held up his nose
at golf, as a man
it will be "ill" enough to blow nil such naturally would who thought it a frame
chfff iuto hades. It is painful to the for women and "Willies." but not for
wide awake to be tternally bored by men. Kcccntlv while on a visit to New
their silly chattering. With the el York a friend persuaded him to visit the
ements of success at our command, why Morristown golf links and finally lo
take n stick in the game.
fieimit the pest? If you hear any man
Here is what the football man told
croaking, tut turn in tiio Kisser, tor no n reporter of his adventures:
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oí New Mexico
Somo of the peopl
have concluded to give attention lu the
cultivation of sugar beets, and if they
also erect sugar factories they doubtless
will establish a prot liable industry.
There is no doubt that sugar bjets can
be (frown iu New Mexico mi l other parts
of the arid region as w II and possibly
hotter than in tho huini l regions of the
Sugur manufacturing in New
ea6t.
Mexico and Colorado should bo a large
and prolitablu industry, and the establishment of factories ought not to unit
upon some favorable action by congress.
Tbs indubtry can maintain itsolf ngainst
foregn competition without tho protection of a tar i IT or tho stimulus of a bounty. Deuvtr Republican.
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.Special to th1 Snnta Fe New Mexican.
Socorro, N. M., May C. - The

commencemeut of the New Mexico
School of Miuts came of! this evcuiug at
t tie Garcia opera house,
the hall was
crowded with the citizens of Socorro,
ami visitors from abroad. The young
and fair graced the occasion with their
presence nnd nothing occurred to mar
tho occasion aud the enjoyment for the
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on color blindness uamTts tint mule"
ibion of ooo
n vt ry severe test the eolotf-man in live is defective, while in women the average is one in thirty.
At the Ht aside r in the country,
where tho air is clear, l.ajU microbe;
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hour, while In lxmiion the number
often reaches 11,0110. The organisms
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ore caught by t'.iu nose nud pas-othe digestive organs, which, w hen i a
honlth, destroy them.
It is a, common o.p rience among
mountain climbers toi find butterllie
lying: frozen on the snow, and tx brittle that they break unless they arn
verv w.refuliv handled. Such frown
butten'lies on being taken to a wnnn-bacre 'over thciiselves niul fly
i r elimr.to
awny. Six species of btitte.i flies have
been found w ithin a few hundred miles
of the north pole.
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thoso spociai physical trials wc
cept for claims approved by the county delicately indicate by merely Using the
Maid. Mother, Matron.
superintendent for services rendered in words
Like a contideiitial friend we suggest
connection with normal institutes. All
laws and parts of laws in conflict with the use of Hood's Saisaparilla, a relithis act aro heieby repealed and thus able blood purifier and tonic; it has
others and will hell) you.
this act to be iu full force and effect helped many
" I was in poor health five years, broken
from and after its passage.
down in strength, and appclUe all gone.
Local troubles and other weaknesses in-
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At the Department Encampment hoM
lost week at Las Vegas the, following officers, for the ensuing year, were elected: Department C'ommnndwr Francis
eve ning.
Nervous sick
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tensified my misery.
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The stage and hull wcro beautifully A I'lilnuiiA AVar Woman AVIiu lCnlistetl
IJ.
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Vice
Clark, Albuquerque; Junior
decorated with flowering plants, flags
Willi Her Iliethnml.
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and draping.
In 13G0 Iiolle Macomber was the best
Harwood, Albuquerque: Delegate to
The exercises were opened by prayer ichool teacher in Iowa and groat and
Mr. Ituiley's Pulley.
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Doubtless Congressman lluiley has was followed by the Hon. W. li. Guil signed that year to marry William S.
Vegas; Alternate Capt. Jack Urawfurd.
When Lincoln issued his well Bgain. A friend prevailed upon me
a wise course iu refraining from ders, of A Ibuqusrque, U. S. district at- Reynolds.
chosen
Fort Craig.
to try Hood's Sarsapurilla. I soon began
useless attempts to control the action of torney, who dehvured the address of second call for troops Reynolds enlisted to improve and in Bix months it restored
the House. Jt is a waste of energy to tho evening. His address was timely and when he came home and told his me to belter health than for years. J
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Tttla I Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cent, cnh or atarnrt.
peneroici implo wiU I iiinilcil of U,o
'. A A. M
tt.i.
ncsi upui:tr v..tiarru ami jiaj j ever c ure
(Klv's Crciui Halm) mffieicut to dciuon- n the first i
Ücpular communication
ur line of bonis and shoes is far the strato the (;n'..t merits of the remedy,
luí third Saturdays of each month.
'
ELY PUOTHEES,
I n n í!i t
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
besl II llie County. Spot
Cl Warren St., New Tort City,
K. W. I'aKKIK. W. M.
tliem rilil, and IlieV will lie sold iic,ht,
M. II. K'H, Secretary.
Iter. John Tieid. Jr.. of Grmt Falla, Mont.,
Taliafkiiko It III 18.
recommended Kly's Cream Palm to me. I
Itttxter l.ttilut tl. !, 14 , f I.
can emphasize his statement, ''It is a iosi- Thursday evening of each work
Mrs. W. II. Weed returned Tuesday tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.'
liev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Ccutrul Pres.
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
morning from a visit to relatives in Min-ni'- Church, Helena, Mout.
cord'ally invited to attend.
ita.
IUnih. Pino . C.
F.ly's Craani Palm is tho acknowledged
Ku.skst Lasi.ttos. K. "f K. ,v S.
cure for catarrh nud contains no mercury
It. o.
Try i oino of Zieglur Uros. Java ami nor any injurious drug. Price, EO cents.
;t lilvll Hule tttli No 1U,
New Cyanide I'linil.
Mocha eol' tte ut I'll cents a pound, and
Meets Tuesday cve.iini: of each week
no
you
usa
will
other.
(iiinmi
Pros,
have tho the cyanide
at Taliaferro Mali at H o'clock. Visiting
plant at the South llomestake mill about
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Kl). 1". CoMliKY. N. (1.
Dr. I,. K. Kittrcll came in haturUiiv
!" . I
:
. - ..i
I
i
i
i.
i
Joe A. (i'My, S.eretary.
'ii.
wuu
poice, me n uoiu et,eio.eu
n nd bus been engaged in
dental work ,a""H
L'.
W.
A.
O.
a Bubst'intial buildiE( and will soon be
Vil:e Ouka hoilse N'd. ,
tei e;, since his arrival.
turning out bullion. There are many
Meets semi monthly, first ami third
of tons in t h is dump and if
thousands
H
o'clock,
Taliaferro's
at
lays-nt
Vednes
Have you seen the new parasols and the
invit
yield as anticipa'rd thera
cordially
tnilinc
brothers
Visit
hall.
inc.
silk umbrellas Zieider Uros, are show-in- y will be
ed to attend.
a nice little fortune from
t tiifi noiisoii ?
A. KlIMIKW.W. M. W.
Do not purchase any lhn works just now cmnplcted.
Mr. 1!.
Iteoorder.
Mi't'oTTHT.
J. J.
before you see this stock.
15. Uurnoss will superintend
the work.
I.niinl Aini), Kearney Cost. No. 10.
He is nil expert mctalurgist and assyer
if there is any value in this dump
and
ea'jh
and
Jose
efficient
Serrano,
polite
tho
in
nijjlit
Monday
Meets the hint
moiitli nt ( !. A. K. Hall. Visiting com-- hotel clerk of Lincoln, was a visitor to ho will cuuvert it into cash.
ules curdinllv invited.
While Oaks the past few days.
M. II. Hki.i.omy. V. ('.
Adj't.
xtitici:,
u.
.1. C. Ki.r.riMi,
Special biijiiins in carpetp, mattings To Whom it May Concern:
and Departure 0' and oilcloths at Ziegler Pros.
Arrival
Notice is hereby given that I will not
Daily Mails.
be responsible for any lights contracted
Judge 1, Ij. Warren, of Albuquerque, by my wife, Eva (biylord,
f'.sstern mail from San Antonio tir
Amos L. (íayi.otíd.
stopped over Friday ni'lit, on his way
ri ves, ti a. in.
18- pril 2d, 1807.
Kastern mail f or Kan Antonio clonesat homo from Lincoln where he defended
kill-Ui. in.
Casey. Klnsner uud Klasncr for the
Mr. J, F. Carpenter left yesterday
Southern mail via Noal, Ft. Stanton.
of (luysc.
1!
Lincoln and Koswell arrives '2 to p. in.
for Dry Gulch n here he w ill asMorning
Southern il for saine points departs
sume charge of the assay office at the
iiumi'diately after tho arrival of tin
Kio slock of new summer clothing, American mino. Mr. Carpenter isn enp-aeastern mail.
.1 carilla
mail arrives Mondays mid cents furnishing uods and men's shots,
io assnyer and tho Vanderbilt Co. is
Thurmhiys at II! in. Departs at lp. in. just unpacked at Ziee;ler Uros.
fortunate ' in securing his seivicts in
Name days.
ihat capacity.
Uichardson mail arrives Mondays find
Taliaferro Bros have reccivod a fin
Wednesdavs and Fridays at 12 m.
A Man Who in Tl roil
same days at p. m.
new delivery wajon and a single buggv.
All
owing to impoverished
time,
the
bi
a
oiler
pointThey are both uulies and
POST OFFICE HOURS
blood, should take Hood's Sarsaparilh
er to the deseivtd prosperity of the en7 a. ni. to 7 p. ni. Sundays - 8 u. m. to
to purify and enrich his blood aud
hour after nrrival of terprising firm..
'.i a. in.
nd for
give him vitality and vigor.
am!
Money
orders
Ma.'e. from l.iecnln.
This condition of weaknefB and lack of
Keiiister Dep't open from '.) a. in. to 5 p. in
Please call and get my cash prices.
energy is a natural const qnence of the
Quantity and quality will please yon.
coming warmer weather, which finds
PAPER ÍÍÍS'Í-tiLevin W. Stewakt.
tho Byslem debilitated und the blond
Alii'iu'v. HI mi '"i Merchiiiits
j

If n & C'd. of Chicago,

una

ln?re

j

the pant

Mi-ft- s

f

.

1

tuirt I'rtMwttinx.
In ihe district court. List week, Rob- rrt M,.(. ,t. convicted of murder U the
K'Cilil decree, was eeiiteneed to i in
pri,oitiuei. t ill the territorial penilenlia-r- y
fur the term of five years.
William Hightowt r, for the kiihng of
Jams Mags, was sent to the en for

The highest claim for other
tolaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Kvcry old smoker
knows there is none just
as good as

mm

e'C'tion

years.
In the case uf the territory against P..
,
A.
Joseph A. Klasnar and Mr.
Klaaner for the k.lling of W. II. (itiytc,
the jury returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the seend deu'ree as against
Cusey and not guilty is to Klannur and
wife. Upon the verdict the court pro
nounced a seutence of hfteen years in
tho penitentiary as to Casey.

rain
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Cnl. I'm t i í n . wln'ri) con! ractn for
it'Jill I'.
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Dr. Kiltri'll mill remain le re two or
three weeks from this date and can be
found at the Hotel Ozdinie parlor where
he will be glad to meet all wha disire
lirsl class dental woik.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Pure Cider Vinegar

lit

Stewart's.

ilia and Java coffee, very fine,
Judge Wood was over from the Amur
Tuctday.

lb.

Li-.vi-

W.

i!."ic.

hui s. best made at Wi. l.i r's.

Col. Win. I'niKt was on the street
rdiiy.

-

Onion M'ts und gari en seeds at Talia
fei ro Pros.

i

J II. King wiis over from
slerdiiv .

J.
(

II. linker

regifcti

1

red

1'Cjicarillas

at

Dr. Kittrell ha-- been very busy eitict
arrivi d last Saturday, and has already ninie weeks of woik ongaged.
Those n ho are in need of dental work
will do well to cull s mu.
We buy in the cheapest market so
should you. Spare your pocket bonk
the humilation of knowing, Hint you
have robbed it. A little money will give
wuudoiTuI HMlisfaelioii where good taste
and judgment is uai.il. Zikui.kk Duos.

Hotel

perience.
c

l.anno Satui'dsv.

Sunday May HOth, will In Decoration
day and Kearney Post No. Ill, (
A. K.
will offer the usual lloral Irihutcs to
New rnndies and fancy erncl.i rn j:ist
their departed comrades. The exercises
icreiveil at Tuliafcuo Pros.
will lakw place nt the cemetery, as it has
not beeu determined to hold ony other.
II (I. I.owi r of liciiver, came over
i in the railroad Saturday.
.

I'niil.

Choice Prunes Hie. lb.
Dried Apples and Peaches illhs for'.'ie,
Dried Apricot 211 n for 'I'm:
Finest Evaporaleil Apples pie,
Evaporated Peaehe '.Mips fur .Tic,
Di inl i rapes l)c. lb
t Levin W. Su'w.irts.

See our 'omplete liue of boots uud
I

hoi s just

ippyt-d- .

Ukoh.

Tauai-thh-

r.. w. Hull eit. l.K
iir.cnlii w h i day.

I

,
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To tho Editor of the White Oaks Eaci.k,
White Oaks, N. M.

t'

Mr. Parkhonse

Piggs-ley-

happy

duplo

aud they are legion
in the chorus of congratulations.
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iibhciition

the news of
llie people.

contribute

I

'.'i.

ant1

ing for women and other special
department) of unusual interest.
It stands first nmono; "weekly''
papers in size, frequency of
inn and fresliness, variety and
reliabilily of contents. It isprac-tieulln da" ly ti t the low price of
a weekly; and its vast list of subscribers, extending to every state
and territory of the Union Hiid
foreign countries, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of its
news columns.
pub-Me-

jotir

n;-- :i

NOTICKOK ColiLBiTL'
To

Afiaiiift trusls

all monopolies:,
JJrilliiint illua
tratioiiH.
Stories by (ireat authors
in every number. Splendid read-

1.

sliare of hucIi expenditure, your interest in Haid
miuinir claim will l e fotfritcd and become the
propeity of Ihe undersiirned.
(iho. W. S roNF.noAr,
April sih.

all the world

Accurate mid fair
to every body. Democratic and for
ALL THE TIME.
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The scene of singuiuary affray apII Lei 'liner nud .) Pse II. Vlilliler
to have hoi n tranafi rred from
pear
n
yesterday
on
ini.pt
tour
of
lft
r
i:. L. Okuvp nn, I S. I!. Ibiilhnrt wwre
and Cuba lo our usually a 'rme
fit y Voiith Of emir.--! jnucau. Out
tioii t f the lied Kier coiiidry w lu re Mr. (lie-eiu ton ii from Jicaiillu Tuea.lay.
has been holding Lone val neighbor ut the mouth of Dry (l ili lí. riKht on uud try it.
nabln
.i i iiih for several
enra. They It is reported thai o fen night since
Ihy gon.ls him r llian any conei rn in !epu't In lo gone two ir linee weeks, one of Hit prominent renid,'iilM of Nogal
iii ola loinii v al S M Wiener A un. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Luglmer have moved cn a'f I ouietliiDg of an agitation there
into Paul Miner's
on the nmlh by the unaouuccincnt thai ha could
"II, k" any man in the town
in fact
p
M, f t,t
........ .i:.... .
Ilia wholn town. The echo
of bin
lata iii the iiietiiipiiba Una week.
wild ciii a for gorn vibruled through thu
Our store ia at ita bent now. The near town, over tho billa Hiul along
the
i
mock Hie a I in ami
implele,
ii
anona of that vicinity, waiting lh
Ibi.ieiv ami umlei w me; rt good nort clumve iiotehiea spiuklu like tho bright
sluiiiberera from their luifuight tbeama
in ni il iniri in f r In f. ire known ..! I'kIiIh of the air rl ip, )ou can f ! the! for Nil hour or I Wo. bill
llulio dared to
imii i
air of
every- -' qninlinn the
that pervade
: of Hit
fuTlioii nil,!
l.ii
thing Ihat Lolda fiUee heie. ami )ou
fur want of a foe
piaca a
,,f "u - emit here adimrlu
ud
Ida r.m.ialrr ,f attendant on the
his ala d. fn
T.n. bv .1
I utrnt
thn templm,: valut a and fi.ny )ml ,lpril,i, ,U(.i, M(1e,imf .iMlurlmnr-- a
Aniel ieau WhtV'I'
IIlTií'd U'aa'V'jr
rouil at Lmeoln hate returned
g away aulicliou in every purchnn.. iM
aud matt,. ra and llnnc. at White Oak
b.cli
c..uin.uti My
)ou tuuii.
Zm.i H lliuw. j iitetiUT
lave resua rl their uc j rotiuf.
j
I

Th.xioo-Ji..Wee-

the under,
signed
have exp.-ndeihe sum of one
hundreiLdolhtrti ,ílini, Ihu amount lequired by
luw, ill labor and improYcmenls.on the Helmont
lode iniiiinir claim, in the Jiearilla mountains,
in Jieariiht iniiiiiii; distiiit, Lineoln county,
New Mexico, to hold said claim fur the year
IM'.i'
You are further uoiitled that unless within niuetyd.'os from Iheeompletlon
of ibis
til'

1897.

NEW YORK WORLD

wm.waison.

that

li,

this

...

by nolilied

ofllco.

White Oaks, N. M., January

i

J.

n

Eagle

I

viK.rt

v

Claim in the Jicurillu Mining District, named
and known as the Toledo Lode Claim :
You and each id' you arehereby notifli-thai
I have expended uno hundre dolli.r.i in lnbor
and improvements upon the Toledo I.odo
(Claim i it uated at the head of Joanna tiuleh
in tl.e Jieai'illa nioentaiiis and .liearilln Minim: District, Counly of Lincoln, New Mexico,
as will appear hy i crt.llcate thereof liled January 'inrd. 1S0Í yi the olliee ol' the recorder of
unid County t.f Lii. coin, in order to hold said
promises under the I'lovisions of Seolion ifil,
lievised Htalules of the United States, being
the ainonat re piir,,d to ho.il t!ie same for the
yenr endiriR December :Slst, IM'0. And if wldi-i- n
nlnely dajs Ir im and aTtei this noliee by
liub'.ieaiion, jeu fail or refuse to contribute
,
...
or such cxpeniniiiro as a eo.
joar pro
owner, your ialerests in aid claim will be.
come the pr,,pe,ty of tbesubse; iber under said

Hintmi:
"
wqn:iUt newspaper
NounrehercbvnoüUel that I. the under.
l!lS
I.'.tlil.K
tngl'thor Olia
'"" BIMTK
simie Ico oaiier. have l ipendi' I mm bundle
dollars on the Moaniain Lion lode mining year lor J'J oO.
laim; one handled collar, on the Silver Tip
Ihe recular snbscrilition nriea of tbn
lode intuitu.' claim and one linudreil dollars
two papers is tll.dll.
S
rim;
hale minin:: claim all in
on Ihe Siher
Noi;al Minim.' Disliii t, Lineoln counly. New,
i
Mexico, in labor ar
up loe n oils, t he
DISSOLUTION'.
l,eiiu the sums teipiired by li w to bold said
claims, respectively, for th jear 1''. You are
Wiiitb Oaks, N. M., Dec. 25th, 1?WS.
further iiotitied that unb'ss yon cení tlu.le
popartnership heretofore existThe
your proiort ion of t'ie said aaionul n i expended on each of said claims, within lib, ely dais ing between the undersigned in thn
I,'li
r""",l"'r
'i' i''. I'V imbii.1 publiontion of the White Oaks Eaíü.f..
,
ration, jiuir iniere-- t theiein will be forfeited1, ,
,
i
j ,r .urn
Minrwiiriii, iinioiiH t i.lleillt
mnd
he ro;ici ty of the uu,lerij.'ni,il,
Win.
ii sou retiring.
Thn indebted- Lmiix L.
I b'lievu I l.in rido thut
I
l
Ihe llrm of llvwitt A Watsnil
17
April lMli.l"..7.
will l o paid by and nil nccounts tlus
the linn aio pavable to John V. Hewitt,
i
n
who will hen alter conduct the
of the Daoik. ami to whom all
CONST Ull.tf SM.I'.
cutiiuiuniciilioiiH should Ut addressed,
lt liitnenf nn t
issued tail of tin
John V, Hrwiit.
e
Lilii-In
m. Wainox.
roloi for I'leeon'l No. of
Comity. New Mexico, to me dire
atol

-
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ToP.C.Iiel!:
You are here
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One of the fiuest farms in Liincoln
County is now olTcred for sale at a
reasonable price aud on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. Thin
farm is situated on the 'river Ruidoso;
it coutains MM acres, about 300 of which
!.
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is iu one of tho best fruit
in the west; apples, raised alonpf
IS
the Iluidoso valley, being especially fine
iu flavor. To any one who desires to
NOTICE OH' FOKI'KITL'KIC.
in farming and fruit culture in
engage
ToPnterC. Pell, Mfred J. Dianne an Mis
A. J. Uziuno whose full slid tine mime is le
this country this offers inducements
litivo il tn lie Olivo R. Oziinne, mi to any and
all other persons claiming under any or either seldom presented.
of them any interest in that certain I. ode
For further information, apply at the

NOTICKOK
1

That's yonng

J

Notico is hprehy ifiveti that tho íoünwinjr-namese tier has llleil notice of his intention
to make flu il proof ill support of hi claim a"J
thru said proof will be made before I). Purea,
Probate Clerk, ut Liitno'.n, N. M . oa Saturday,
viz: C'nrlus O. H iyser, for the
Jane 10.
and lots 1 und
N'i NW'iaiulSK'i SW,Sec.
Sec. 20, Tp 7 S. K 10 K.
He nam s th i following witaesse i to prove
his continuous rosid"iicn upon and cull i val Ion
'.
of, said Un I, viz: William C. McDonald.
veste-',- !.
WiHi.ll.iml, lid. W. Harris, (ieurge 1
Tar'oell.iill of White Oaks, N. M.
CliO. Ii. YOL'XO,

,.'""

l'roved.

e

1

Jordan,

President and Director.

'f

I

May ó.

Duak Sin:
Kindly give notice through the columns of your paper Ihat the New Mexico
Experiment Statiou will furnish, post
age paid, a small quantity of imported
sugar-bee- t
seed to a limited number of
persons in the different sections of the
Territory, it being stipulated that the
persons receiving this seed shall plant
and cultivate them in accordance with
the directions furnished with them, and
fill up tho blank accompanying the
same, giving an account of the time of
planting, tho methods of cultivation and
irrigation, and other information, and
send the same with a fair sample of the
beets raised, to this station. The sample thus sent will bo analyzed aud the
results published in bulletin form.
It may bo interesting to you t know
that on the Station farm here, tüty dif
plats of ground have been set aside for
this work. It is hoped that with tho
aid of active, progressive and intelligent
farmers in the territory, the work done
hero tuny bo Biippleniputed to such an
extent, that the bullolin giving these
methods of cultivutiou and results may
be a complete and comprehensive one,
and may result in greatly aiding the
material development of the territory.
Truly yours,

Mr. Orin Kice, who has poiformed the
The inofd complete stock of Oenernl
.NfHS Srrt lee Kktetiiletl.
duties of clerk and stenographer during
Mi'iehniidi'-in Lincoln county, puces
Hie fnr weeks term of court just bald.
St.
The
Louis Republic recently ma le
lower liiaii the lowest.
was n passenger for Socorro Saturday. arrangements with the cable companies,
TÁ i.i Arrimo liaos.
riar,ced
Ho was acc(iin, anied by his accomplish
whereby direct news from all njctious of
thing.
ed betb.T half.
the civilized world are received. It now
Í
l'rrd W. Smith und Col. fltwiifri ad
.
prints more authentic Ion ign news than
were in tow n
Mr. Jiiiu
Ii. Parker has divided his any omcr paper ui il continues In Keep
tiniethe pant week betue-- WhiteOaks up its reci.iii for publishing II llio home
news, '1 he outlook for the ) tar In one
A new line of Mini's
Dry tliilch. He reports the
boV
and
ill.
a'ld
il ii at s. M W leiK'i A on.
Ita mill at ready for
ration un I the of big iicas cventH, fi.st suciveding each
mine looking line, (bind ichuIU may be olhi r and they will I, o highly inter-slinexpeted very soon fnmi Ihunch prop toeeryone. '1 he price of The Kepub-liPedio Si rioi. of Lns Ci uci s. has hi
tially is SU a year, or Í1..VI for three
en v.
i k a day or In,, hi
f i
inoiilhs. The Twice n Week Kenublic
will remain the same one dollar a J ear,
OjipOMMl lo Tmi1n.
by mail, twL-My liiiHinem is now rush, I mil op
Nirrl line of piinK mid ibess riiy.
poce.l lo Irusli.
I l'.l.v W. Sl KWAHT.
Ii.nns i ver
i d iu l.iue.i n iiuinly.
M il In Vigil!,
Ill llijf'Tto lirón.

,,

Notice till rulilicatioii.
Homestead Application No. 7Ü.
Land Officii at Roswei.i., N. M.

His father is the most successful
hog raiser iu the vest.
Married.
Yes.
Miss Madison
There is no
On Wednesday evening, the 7th, inst., doubt that, he was cniiiienlly successful
Mr. John A. Haley, formerly of this in that line. Truth.
place aud now editor of the Lincoln
Thry Jt
.Wir.i, was quietly m irried lo Miss Jen
nie Lesnet, at the residence of the brides
mother in Lincoln by Judge N. li. Langhlin. And, come lo Ihinl; of it, inasmuch
ns Air. Haley ia one of the most highly
respoeted a'id worthy young men of this
region snd his bride one of the most
charming and popular young l idie, we
see no good leason why this marriage
should not have taken place. The
Eaoi.k aad all th ol lier f i lends of he

Hay,

leeoi-atlo-

New Mexico Experiment Station,, Mesilla Park, N. M. April 17th, 1SÜ7.

From a trustworthy source the Kaci.f.
learns that "Judijo'' Moore, after the
trouble at Chilili, some, month since,
went to California, wherj he had rela
lives and as soon as it was know a that
no indictment had been returned against
him, he engag d to n cattle company
not far from Sacramento. He had been
but a few days in thU employment when
on Saturday eveuing ho went to the
river to li.it ho and reaching deep wider
and not being able to swim was drowned.
I is body was not
recovered until the
following Monday,

y

mm

county reuihiiud in While Oaks Friday
night r suming his journey homeward,
by the Miera stage, Saturday.
This has
bpi'ii a busy term, as well ns the longest
in the history of the county, and tlio
docket has been well cleaned up.

C. T

,84AM
acco

You will find one coupon inside
eacn two ounce txig, and two cou
pons insiiic each four ounce
bago! Jiiackwclrs Durham. OÍA
Buy n bag of this celebrated tobacco and read the
coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents aud how
'
to get them.
f

Judge N. B, Langhlin, who presided
over tho term ol euiirt just clrsediu this

.luilge .Hoore

lie
yes-

impure.
good spring medicine is a nocessity
with almost ever: one. Hood's Sarsa
parilla is what the millions take in thfi
spring Its great power to pimfy and
vnricb the blood and biulJ up health
is one uf the facts in cruimou ex-

Stkwart.

i.ii

Si

A

dkwe!

J

in a -- nil n hen iu I liai h- i. Maj. rm
phiiiilüT nuil (ittorue S, ii i ,, fwelimt
I h oe h viisl
Ibv lllli ,bi) of April,
up ui '
of t'ie title, to litn.lt. and
county. New .Mexico, and!
toun lots in I,
Noliee i hereby eit it
on ti e r.d tl.iy of
May. l ''1". nt II it'el'H k in the f, r, noon of said
day, in fionl of the io-- l olliio in Write Oak,
in Mititl bineolii roiuily, New Mexico, I uitltsdl
ll.e .iliove de-e- i ibe I personal property at public , Kiel ittu to the ItikChtnt l,,,!er for cadi or so
I
ititl.lt thereof a. mil) lie ten
sat.sf
of tito.
st eh t xecnl ion anil
w iilt cost
The tinionut of suid
an
interest, mi Ihe ,lny of talv Hill Is' I i'.i Ji tn
iwn
il
tut sale.
of liiit
ill
lilt'
11J. I' ( . I.A.MiSloN
I

NOTICF..

The public will remember that with
loduy the open season close for the kill
iut; of dee; and milclope, and I hereby
mini all iiirties iik'niiist the killing or
tnUini; of any of the above aine ou aud
after lhn Ut of J miliary.
I he open Ht iison for lurkryand tuailf
however,
till Man h 1st.
M.U. Pai f!.
(nina Wart'cii.

'ttii"laliit.

Five huiolre.l dollars reward ia hereby
ft, r information which will lead
to tli3 arrest and conviction of the
of ( !ort;o Hmitli. He haa been
l'.trliea tlcHi ri ntf llruwn l,euhorn lyiji foully murdered at hi ranch in western
can pd llirm f Di. M. J. I'nd. n. ul I Kooorro counly. 'J'Uia
rewartl will piob-ablper aetlinff i 13. Tin se are f nun thor
ba birnety increased oiler consultaoiiKlibred fnwla mid are Ki:u,iiitce, to tion w Ib the friend, of thn
dterased
i)
be u fe renente 1.
n in) Ihe person or peisona entitled
tn
the ?.'') ill tlao receive tha increase.
olfi-re-

innr-tlerer-

a

y

Kill HAI.K.
One four riHiui bru it lUelliiip. wilh
i lie Ih'ee
tfiMI citttein unJ re lar. A
room adoba bouse, with halU. ai d one
vacant lot. All in koimI ruinlilioii. I'ot
J. L. Wii'N.
oto ."I plv to

J. W.

S uoro i. p.
K. NkwjMi.i.,
W. Ii. ('nn.iiii.iiii,
Do iii i.i .
I:.
Mcxuo pnpeia please (.opy.)

('.
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(All Nt
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LEVI STRAU-S-

& GO.
COPPER RIVETED
FACTORY-SA-

N

An

j

Ilfl.-c-

FRANCISCO-CA-

l.

tí
OYn RALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
E.VEFTY OARAAENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 330 GIRLS.

r

E

Ifuw Thin I

Itnue Ijy

lliu lililí

U

Growers

I.nrfc--i

Cup

i

PLANTS.

Vari.-tlc-

.y

r-f-

m mrm,

'

In wtidiis where large quantities of
Ua) rasnberricn arc cultivated
tuero has been a radical change within
the ust ten years in tho management of
(if
Mio nliints, writes a.
American Agriculturist, who tells that
formerly the old emirs that produced
t r n i t were not cut out until the following sijriiiH. Knw, however, just as soon
an tho fruit is gathered pruning is
The canes are cut off as near tho
o, sihle, with a honk bladed
gi ir.inl as
knife .ttai'lied t an old lino handle,
'iliccanes thus r"miv(d are carried out

Bel-air-

s,

ITT Tp

a 24x3G - iii. Poster.

I

lili

li

li

'V

p

it w w

ti

a
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"Hush, tliore are visitón; iu tho drawing room !"
"How do you know?"
"Listen .Papa is saying 'my dear' to
mamma. " Punch.

1

Life,
Still

i.

Worse-- .

tl

r.ATIUCI!
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STltlKING

j$f

EFI'IÍOT UNTIL

I
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A Rare Spooimr n.
.ft

h
'

blackberries

and

From a Lady s Visiting Card to

Kot on Him.

Fñcrmñ

R5ET

X

re-

i :

i

C

H

it

i

t
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Blanks of All Kinds

Bingo I want to change th9 coml
of that liouso Rafe of mine.
fcfafo Man
What's thomatterv Servants found out the old number?
Dingo No; m; wife has. Brooklyn
Life.
iina-tio-

1

raspberries

All Classes of Jofo Work

Little Dives Oh, by the way,
awfully sorry to cut yon out, you
know, but I've just proposed to Lady
Barbara, and she's accepted me, and
wo're to be married in September. And
look here, old chappie, I want you to
bo my best man. I want to make a good
thow at the altar, you kuow.
Punch.

eorre.-iondo-

Kid

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

Cuing I'nd.T With a liank Failure.

the. Jjlack

khould receive similar treatment as
gards pruning and cultivation.

The Eagle Opfioe

where.
Railway Official Anj
American
trousers in it like the pair you've goi
on? Yes? Then why don't you go inte
tho baggago room uud listen? London
Wonder.

j

nt:d burned in i; wok or ten days, as
they dry vt rv rapidly hi September.
After the field is cleared f om brush,
the rnnce. between the rows is plowed.
Throwing a lii.t; fimow up to and
iir; em; the new growth of canes allows
jk.- lain to fie' t lft the earth firmly ubont
tie. plants, keeping them in tin upright
position.
No other cultivation is given
them until the following Fpring, when,
after removing some of the lateral
(shoots and perhaps some of the top, the
ground is harrowed thoroughly. Ihe
surface soil between tho rows should bp,
lev(d again by this time. On land moderately free from weeds three cultivations from the opening of spring until
harvest timo will prove sufficient.
J'y this system of summer pruning
tho new growth has a better chance to
develop into more bushy and symmetrical plants, and they also can and do
itbsorb tho strength that would otherwise go to mature the wood and ripen
tho leaves upon the canes removed. The
raspberry being a very exhaustive crop,
thisearly removing of all wood that has
RTvcd its usefulness should be promptly attended to After raspberries have
reached (lie hotunng age, the second summer after planting, this system is fol-.wed until the plants run out, which
is in about sx years, much, of course,
depending upon the attention they have
received.

if

English Tourist (wild oyid and frantic) Ki, thero, guard, I'vo lest me hoi
Cuwu't find it any
nu) luggage.

I
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Sure Sign.

A

i

RASPBERRY

B PRINTING !

S
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PRUNING

e

Cot to FlnJ It.

j

rje to

h Hand and for Sale !

Cautious.

-
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vi"

A Hohii of
t'
Merit,
The Margaret Dickson is a comparaMichael, wnd vn Ink
Mrs. Donovan
tively now hybrid remontant
The
lie, tho power.-- , if
I'tiitor of Gardening, who has grown it at that lovely goat.'
four years, calls it a rose of sterling wo hud that big divvel in tho front
merit. lie says: "Wo found it to be a yard, we'd bo tho invy uv the whole
strong, healthy bush, with j.ho most neighborhood.
Mr. Donovan
(o r.n wit' yon au
your ignorance! C.iu't yo so bo thes'gn
on thobirdctigo that he's wan o' them
Oryx Licences':'
Mrs. D. Arrah, thin tiv ooorso it is
that, same, an I inif:ht uv knowed had I
noticed lnu beuuliful lioorioo horns.

AY

ill save mi iu y ami timo

1

caHiner on us for

r.

Ml!. SVKKS WAI.KKIl AWAV.

Lifo.
Li

f:
Ho Will yon be my wife?
She Have you a letter of reoommen-iatinfrom your las; fiancee? Truth.
A Soliloquy.

Truth.
A s:;x

f

t p,

yS

av
;i
t

Irllr.i

1N.i!

ifri

tes'iÉ'íiirí.

i

AtiifiiiHrs,

ti

lie All right. I'll come uu l play, I
always like playing tennis with you. It
never makes me hot.
I'rc.'n Line muí
The eh liicnfs we:e so mixed i; hita
r.tittir.i might stand up i.nd say to
ull the W'rld, This v.wii man
shakes- -

1

r.n lli o.

A

tmih

as?
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LeaUlna: a New l.lfc.
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snot
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"Well, yon, ! professor of hygiene,
do you take oil' your unit when you art
lu a sweat?''
if I had to obey all cf
"Mr doar
my own
dead.

I

"L'l Ilustra! ion.

iditmld

1

s:ili.

T.

2

ft
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mi
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Cioocl
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Best.
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Goldbugs I

lidrlvlni
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BIMETALLISM!
VlCToMT
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Work

Book Work
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TRUTH

c.-l-

I

ll

r

tilintan tu ltlt.il 1. If I.
M 1.
t'hie.igu is going t'lbllilil II tower tJ
o Ihili l .t lie iLti r.
It in to Im
J ;.'.
f 'i t li'gh, villi fi.iir platf.iriiM
er, I beg
"Miss
union, Mm.
li'nl li li'sei'i.e.,, oi.incia ohsctiraii nnd Wrviikli."
"Yon wire right lln-t- , Mr. Oldho. I
m.aiy if Lit i.VU;n t :i tut for H'glitseoi-it Ki.tidlhat pr ictie.il Hti ps ;.ie bi i n h tn not yet plucked from llm parent
laki ii to lit! uro the e.u t it; nut of the hteiii. "
"Take reunion, madam. Von Itiovtr
ji;..ct. Aii.vthii g in finiMgmli.it will
I'll.lde a I i !, on to g't ir nil is l.e eily that Naomi, the daughter of Fii'X'b,
v;
il ii 1,4
fiSii yearn old vhen th
loüg distance away
utid
iuan iuL"
ou.-- l t to le u lU.'H.i..
v'.i'
ik 'un -L- '.fo,
1

ll.ltiiT'7

'

trial will eoiivinco

A'lio apjiri ciati'

ill

soon lie

3
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Miney-b.ic-

roai'i.
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"TIID UriCRTY UHLiy Z hX('rn1''''
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Generous Dealer (exam': ii.g ring)
lb! asks twenty, lie thi iI.m he'll get
eigliieeii. It 'h wort li i'i:;tceii. I'll givi
foiirtoen.
Ho paid twelve.
I'll Oit'ei
."ii ! l'unc'i.

hjr Tlr, (

lütrlnnd.
Cleveland is a (i i;uer,uo
Wnmaii she h:. I uletm time all nmliitii.u
to play goií, !.i;t v. la :i the matter v, us
bn u lied to Mr. C'k'vel.md he h.'iu'.y li.it,
kilidiy i!ot!iille:l to ciiii edi r It,
i
e he did lint like It lis u u ci'i at .i II
f ir a v,,mi'i i.ud
can.-also lie thought
tli.it it van an t;iid:ginii"d umi.-euiit
fi r the w ife of a president of Uie Unit-ii't.itei. Whin Mrs. ( url'.slo huh ih.,t
i oi:R.itei nig bicyclMig and l.ei,(! tlie h id
iH'oomo i.n adept, at d. Mrs. CUveknd
hail tho idiM tl.r.t pi'.:.;!'!)' f,i Would
like to ride a b eyejo. The M:g,;o, tiuii of
thai t'l the pM sidi lit lli' t With til w.laf
lelio!i,c us l he iilf idea, s i M: Clee
Ian I d. i i let pi; y g ií mid docs n it
l ido I Mill el.
.'.ii',:uia!i t l;iinercia.
tia.'.oUo.
ti

l
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Icnoli't l.e.'ii
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loWhile Mrs.
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Commercial Printieg

Not Work
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Rocky Mountain Bimetallic Bureau,
. DINVUt, C010.
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